
February Board of Education meeting

LICKING HEIGHTS LOCAL SCHOOLS
February 21, 2023 / 6:30 PM / LH MIDDLE SCHOOL

AGENDA HIGHLIGHTS

● The meeting was called to order by President Brian Bagley. All members were present.

● Central Intermediate students led the meeting in the Pledge of Allegiance

● The agenda from last meeting was adopted

District presentations

● Natalie Culp shared a report from the high school. Juniors are currently taking the ACT,

and ASVAB testing continues this month. Many seniors are receiving their college

acceptance letters and making decisions for their next steps. The band will give a

preview concert next Tuesday and Diaspora is happening this weekend on Saturday. The

boys basketball team also won their sectional semi-final game against Upper Arlington

last night, which marked their first ever basketball tournament win as a Division I school.

They will play Dublin Jerome for the sectional title on Friday night.

● Both Sandra Phillips, principal of Central Intermediate, and Mrs. Nugent’s 5th graders

provided an update from the school. Principal Phillips provided the following

information:



Central had a presentation titled “Digital Dangers'' on Feb. 21. Topics covered included

how to be safe online, using social media responsibly, and the consequences of not

being careful on social media. Students behaved very well and were quite receptive.

iReady formative assessments were recently administered in a testing environment. This

was to emphasize to students the importance of the exams and to provide a focused and

distraction-free environment. There was noticeable improvement in both math and

reading scores.

E-Hallpass is now being used by Central Intermediate students and teachers. This system

demonstrates how much time students spend in the classroom and halls each day, and

helps staff keep track of where students are in the building. Both staff and students have

responded well. Central is also using Smore emails for both family and staff

communication each week.

● Central students from Mrs. Nugent’s class then presented about student life and their

favorite part of being a student at Central. The answers were a resounding “We love our

teachers” and praise for the PBIS incentive system.

In particular, the students spoke highly of the experiential, hands-on learning and field

trips their teachers plan. They are also enjoying their Black History Month projects and

getting to know the new teachers who just started at their school.

In May, Central students who meet their PBIS requirements will enjoy the School

Carnival. Weekly and monthly incentives are also coveted items among students. The

current Student of the Month value focuses on scholarship and having a curious mind.

● Dr. Miller presented a proposed 2023-24 school calendar to the board. The calendar will

be presented for approval by the Board at the March meeting. Feedback from the board,

faculty, and staff was carefully considered when developing this calendar, and

professional development days were intentionally considered and added throughout the

year.

This calendar will be made public after it is officially approved at the March board

meeting. The communications team is planning to create a “simplified” calendar for

families to view that shows them holidays, days off, and parent/teacher conferences.

Board committee updates
● The Buildings and Grounds Committee met on Jan. 30. They had several discussions

about upkeep of school grounds and vehicles. First, they discussed necessary

replacements and updates for the district’s fleet of buses. A new mower was also

purchased. Next, they discussed cost-effective solutions for replacing doors at Central

and North. Installing a fence at Central for student safety was also discussed. Roof



inspections and quotes for repairs are also in process since warranties expire in 2023.

Finally, mass excavation for the construction projects should continue in March.

● The Curriculum Committee met on Feb. 2 and talked about the District Art Show and the

district testing schedule.

● The Finance Committee met on Jan. 25. They talked about the organization of the

Treasurer’s office. Most districts the size of Licking Heights have more staff members, so

this is something to consider down the line. Construction project budgets in the

competitive central-Ohio environment were also discussed. A discussion about the

capital plan to preserve and maintain all district buildings and assets also took place.

● The Policy Committee met on Feb. 1. They reviewed recommended edits to current

policies and a new policy regarding the use of Small Unmanned Aircraft Systems

(commonly known as drones) on school property. There was also a first reading for new

and revised policies during the meeting.

● The Communications and Community Outreach Committee and Finance Committee are

working on scheduling meetings in the next few weeks.

CONSENT/ACTION ITEMS

1. Multiple new classified, certified, supplemental, and exempt positions were approved.

With the new hirings, there are currently 35 bus drivers on the district’s roster.

2. Staff for home instruction and tutoring were approved, along with proposals for funding

for the District Art Show and an ACT Prep course at the high school.

3. A standing resolution was approved for belonging to the Ohio High School Athletic

Association.

4. Donations were accepted from multiple organizations and individuals.

5. A resolution was approved to file a complaint against the valuation of 58 real estate

properties in the district. When a property is under-valued, property owners don’t pay

their fair share of property taxes. This leaves other property owners to unfairly pick up

the slack and hurts the district since property taxes are the district’s main source of

revenue.

ACTION AGENDA/TREASURER RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The January 2023 financial report was approved

2. Treasurer Todd Griffith shared that the district’s state revenue was relatively higher in

January as a result of “catch up” payments from the Fair School Funding Plan.



ACTION AGENDA/SUPERINTENDENT RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Thanks to the hard work of Director of Technology Darian Kovach, the district has a

better lease contract for copiers. The district will save nearly $3,000 each year.

2. The gas line easement for the new athletic complex and transportation garage was also

approved, along with granting a utilities easement to the Ohio Power Company.

Demolition for the elevated water tank by the middle school was approved.

3. A Guaranteed Maximum Price amendment was approved for the campus expansion

project with Robertson Construction.

4. The Board approved the first reading of new and revised district policies. Appreciation

was shared with Linda Aitken and the Policy Committee for their work on preparing the

updated policies.

SUPERINTENDENT COMMENTS

● The district’s goal is to have 2023-2024 staffing needs ready to go by the March Board

meeting.

● On Tuesday, treasurer Todd Griffith and Dr. Miller went to the Ohio Statehouse to meet

with Representative Thad Claggett, who represents the Licking Heights School District in

the legislature.

UPCOMING EVENTS, COMMITTEES, AND MEETINGS

● The next Board of Education meeting will be held on March 21, 2023, at 6:30 p.m. in the

Licking Heights Middle School Media Center.


